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Exclusive webpage control led by you!

Unlimited FOR SALE or RENT Ads

Coud-Based Pictorial Directory Software

Coud-Based Event Management Software
(for public events and internal activit ies)

Minimal Amount of Computer Ski l ls Needed
Full Technical Support

via Email, Phone & On-Site when feasible



Keep YOUR RESIDENTS informed
and “Catch the Eye” of potential New Residents

Your Featured Webpage gives a complete description of your resort. 
Nothing will be left out because YOU write it!

AND You can edit it in real time, any time you want to.

Advertise your public events AND your For Sale or Rent properties.

Your residents can log in to view your pictorial directory
AND read your Newsletter which YOU upload directly.



Your Resort has Maximum Exposure
with a listing on the Featured Resorts page

at WinterTexanInfo.com
including links to your website AND Your Featured webpage

Post UNLIMITED Classified ADS
These are seen on your Featured Webpage 

AND in the classified ads at WinterTexanInfo.com 



YOU ARE IN CONTROL
From your User-Friendly Control Panel you can

Edit your Featured Listing and Your Featured Webpage

Manage Your Classified and Help Wanted ADS

Create and Manage Your Pictorial Directory

Create a Database of your resort’s events, public and internal

Share your public events with Media Publishers and Social Media

Print your Event Schedules to be posted on bulletin boards and newsletters

Post your Newsletter to your Featured Webpage 

This is an example of a Featured Resort listing as shown in
“Resorts listed by City” at https://wintertexaninfo.com/rstpgs/parks.php 

which is also included with your subscription to WTCS. 



Your Acitivy Department can create and manage
a database of public events

using our USER-FRIENDLY interface

From this database, you can

Create a list of your events to be shared with media publishers
such as The Winter Texan Times and Welcome Home RGV.

Print Event Schedules for posting on your bulletin boards
or publishing in your newsletter and on Social Media.

As you add public events to your database, 
they are automatically posted in the 

“Public Events” pages of WinterTexanInfo.com
https://wintertexaninfo.com/publicactivities.php



This program allows your Activity Department to 
Efficiently Manage All Internal Activites

enjoyed by your residents.

Each location where activites take place are
managed individually from one interface.

Our “Check Availability” feature makes it easy to see 
if a location and date are available when an activity request

is made by a resident or group.
There is a built-in option to allow residents to submit requests on-line.

All entries are editable to allow for changes in scheduling.

 A webpage is created where your residents can find schedules
for activities in which they want to participate.

Residents must register a password protected account 
to access this page, making it unavailble to the general public.

Contact lists can be generated applying to registered users.

Reports can be generated and printed, per location, 
showing events taking place there, by date and time.

This program can be utilized from any computer device, 
including smart phones!



A cloud-based program developed by Created Images and More
and customized for Winter Texan Communities

Create a database of information based on your residents.
As you create this database, an on-line pictorial directory is automatically created.

Your on-line pictorial directory is
Password-Protected

Residents must create individual accounts
to be able to acces it.

Using the information in your residents database, 
you can easily create a printable version.

Your Pictorial Directory can include:
Names of residents and pets (if included)

Addresses (Texas and Northern)
Email addresses (2) and Phone numbers (3)

Birthday and Anniversary dates
Resident Status (Owner or Renter)

Years of Residency
Emergency contact information

Veteran information



This customized program will automatically create reports and lists 
using the information you have entered into your database.

These reports and lists can be used for administrative purposes such as planning
special events like Birthday and Anniversary celebrations, Veteran recognitions, 

Home State picnics and reunions and much more!

The type of reports you can generate is limited only to your imagination and to the 
amount of information that you have entered into your database.

This feature is only available to Administration. Residents can not access this feature.

Here are some example reports:

Create a list of residents from a specific home state Create a list of your Veterans

Generate a report of birthdays and anniveraries by month

Generate a report of volunteers and other groups Create a list of resident’s anniversaries



All of the software that makes these programs 
available was custom designed with

South Texas Winter Texan Communities in mind.

Updates and new features are made available to 
subscribers as they are developed.

All programs are user-friendly and accessable on 
all computer devices, even smart phones!

You do not need to be a computer genius 
to use our programs!

Full Technical Support is Offered Free of Charge!
Via, email, phone and in person, when feasible.

LET
WINTER TEXAN COMMUNITY SERVICES

START WORKING FOR YOU TODAY!
Contact Rod Graham

956-457-8600
rod@rgvaff.com


